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page Two ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA 
TH E M I S SO U -RI M I N f R 
~HER 
, occas ional 
er noon . ~ J7~ oJ-. I t must have been a rather crude awakening for the Triangl e lads when they found out t.iat 
they were playing bridge in a con-
---------------MBER 148 VOLUME 29 ----- - --- -- ---------- (Feat uring Activities of Students and Facu lty of MSM) NUMBER 93 tract tournament . Auction is good, but so was grandma's bustle . It was hard to believe. 
Ian Theta Tau Leads 
llnd ~~~-.. ~~•me~:.,. p. Average 
the fall seme ste r aga in show Theta 
Tau, pro fes s ion al engineering fra-
ternity, to be leading the school LET I NS hr a wide margin . Its 22 members 
n,assed a tota l of 743.5 grade 
points for an in d iv idual average 
of 1.657. 
ternities with a g-rade point of 
1.204. The ASTP stu dent s made 
the average of 1.189, slightly be-
low the all-schoo l average of 1.191. 
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Valt cr Snel son, 
Cross drive at 
ta lcs thal L!,o 
th e Fairvi e,v 
,veni 11g March 
:00S8 . 
,r m club met 
,le d $ l5.00 to 
ss Dr ive, fo1• 
vie w W.P.f.A. 
£ sa me c:1us 
th e pie suppci' 
a g-ra nd total 
Following Th eta Tau a clos~ 
second is Alpha Chi Sigma, chem-
ical engi nee ring fra ter nity 1 with 
an average of 1.463. •Th e Tech 
Club wit h an average of 1.428 was 
third, tr iumph ing ove r the Engi-
neers' Club' s 1.278 in their peren-
nial scholastic rivalr y . 





YOUR FAVO RJT E THE ATRE 
Tues .-Wed., Apr il 4-5 
Req uest Prog r am 
Laure l and Ha rdy in 
"DANCING MASTERS" 
Alan Ladd .and Veronica Lake in 
"T HE GLASS KE Y" 
Adu lts 20c, fncl. Tax 
Thur s., A pril 6 
Bargai n N ight 
.John Mack Brown 
and Ray mond Hatton in 
"SI X GUN GOSPEL " 
Ca r to on and Comedy 
Adu lts 13c, I ncl. Tax 
Fri'..Sat ., A pril 7-8 
Continuo us Sa t., Star tin g 1 p.m. 
Two Big Fea tur es ·Two 





VICINITY WH H 
EXCELLENT 
PRODUCTS 
In order of their average the va-
1ious organizations rank as fol -
low s: 
. Th eta Tau, 1.657; Alpha Chi 
Sigma, 1.4G3; Tech Club, 1.428; 
Sen ior class, 1.390; In depen dents, 
1.321; Eng ineers' Club, 1.278; 
Women students, 1.214 ; .Junior 
class, 1.208; Sigma Pi, 1.204; Pi 
Kappa Alpha, 1.192 ; entire school, 
1.191; ASTP st udents, 1.189; Men 
students, 1.188; ~ophomore class, 
1.188; Tri angle, 1.181; Ka ppa Sig-
ma, 1.152; unc lassified 1 1.113; 
Sigma Nu, 1.097; Lambda Chi 
Alpha, 0.959; Theta Kappa Phi, 
0.891; Freshman el ass, 0.828. 
Music 
Club 
The l\Ius ic Club, at least tempo -
rarily, is chang ing its rneeting 
time from the usual to 3 :15 Su n-
day afternoon . This change is be-
ing rnade so that arrny personnel 
who are interested can atte nd. 
The place will be the usual one, 
204 Norwood . 
The followi ng recorded program 
will be presented at that time : 
11 Romeo and Juliet", Fr anck 's D 
Minor, "Overture to Ober on", and 
a specia l Easter selection. Thi s 
program is sub je ct to change. 
Everyone is invited. 
NOTICE: 
The Music Club is chang ing 
its meet ing t ime frofu 7 :30 Sun-
day eve ning to 3:15 Sunday 
aft ernoon. Thi s change is to 
facilitate the attendance of 
a rmy personnel who have to re-
l 
turn to the post Su nday eve-
nin g . '!'he place will sti ll be 
the usu 3l one, 204 Norwood 
Hall. '!'he prog ram is listed in 
t his paper. 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your next dance. 
VERY REASONABLE PRICES 
7th & Rolla Phone 412 I Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phone 104-W ·-- ----- --:1------- ------
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. 
. VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Text s and Supplies 
Excellent Founta in Service 








CAMPUS SWEATERS , COOPER SOCKS and 
STETSON HA TS . (' 
702 Pine Phone 1081 
I THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MIS SOURI MINER is ~he publication oi 
the St udent s of th e Misso uii School of Mine s an d 
Metallurgy , mana ged by th e Studen ts . 
It is published every Tuesday for the regular term . 
Member 
"£Pi'l£SENTEO FOR NATLONAl AOVERTISINO DY 
~hsocialed Collei:,iate Press National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Distribu1or o{ 
College Pub lishers Representative 1 
420 M AD ISO N A VE, N E W YORK , N . Y . 
Colle6iate Di6est C HICAGO • 80510" • Los A"iiEUS • S •N F••N Cl5CO 
T HE STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . .. . . .... . C. E. FI NLEY 
Busi ness l\Ianuger .... 




Selects Nine Men 
Th e Missouri Schoo l of Min es 
... . J A:MES CHANEY 
FR ED SCHMITZ 
.. . RAY JUERGENS 
chap ter of the Nationa l Blu e Ke y KAPPA SIG~1A 
Fraternity pledged nine men on Th e brothers of Beta Chi kn ock-
March 27, 1944. The pl edg es of ed themselves out la st Saturda y 
Blue Key are elected from the afternoon, April 1, with a gocJ old-
viewpoint of scholas ti c stan din g fashioned beer bust. Plenty of 
and service to the school ac hieve - 1 beer, pr etz els and sandwiches 
help-
me nts. . Blue Key presents with ed the boys fortif y themselves. 
hon or nme men whom they be- The famous Theta Tau songshcet 
heve will carry on the good record was 1,n,c h in ev idence. 
of the fraternity . The men are: Hcother Bill Hubba ,d , :MSM '44, 
Glenn Dean, Senior Met . ; Lamb- pf,ii: th e chapter a v isit last WE' ·ii:. 
da Chi Alpha, treas.; A .S.M.; Bill is now , • =o:,ing hi s wrrk at 
A.P.O., Sect. the Shell Oil Co. re fin ery at 
R. 0. Dietz, Senior Mech.; Kappa Wo odri ver, Ill. In tm e Miner 
Sigma; Phi Kappa Phi Boob Plat e fashion, he stated that quote the 
awm 'd; Blu e Key award ; A.S .M.E. , woman situat ion is f ine in Tili-
Pr es .; 16fJ-lb. ex-boxing champ; rc·;is unquote . 
Student Assistant Mechanical The next big eve nt for Kappa 
Dept. Sig will be a semi-formal dance 
Bob Hackman . Junior Mech . ; at the Chapter House on April 14. 
Kapp a Sigma, House Mgr.; St u- J enkin' s and his mu sic-makers 
dent Council; Intcrfrat Counc il; will ;:ive out with so me hot licks, 
ROT C Band; A.S.M.E. if weather condi tions a re favc ,1·-
Al Hoffman, Senior Met.; Lamb -
da Chi Alph a; Tau Beta Phi, 
Sect. ; Theta Tau; A.I.M.E ., Pre s .; 
A.S.M.; Miner Board; Detonators ; 
Th eta ,Kappa Phi Bookplate; Blu e 
Key award . 
Ivan Kinder , Senior Chem.; Tau 
Beta Phi, Pres.; Stude i,t Counci l, 
Alt.; Engineers Club, Board of 
Control; Alpha Chi Sigma, Vice-
Pre s . · 
A l P loesser. Senior :Min°r · 
Kappa Sigma, P res.; Theta T ;u; 
A.I.M.E., Sect. ; Rifle Club, Sect .-
Treas. 
J. A . Smith, Juni or E. E .; Tri-
angle, Pres.; Interfrat Council; 
A.I.E .E. 
R. F. Summers, Senicr l\Iech., 
highest ranki ng freshman '38-'39; 
Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate awar d; 
Blue Key Scholarship Award; Stu-
dent Assistant, Geology Depart-
ment '39-'41; Shamrock club, Sect.-
Tr eas '40; A .S.M.E.; Tau Beta Pi, 
Pres. '41; Theta Tau; En gi neers' 
Club; Jam es Scholat·ship '43-'4f 
J i m '\\' ylie , Senior E. E. i Lambda 
Chi Alpha, Vice-Pres.; A.I.E.E., 
vice-pres.; Treas. Junior Class. 








Open u ·nt ii 1 p . m. 
abie . Since thi; "i ll 1Je the firct 
re ;... !r o.ternity <hm.:.E.; ·~omp le1~ 
rnith orchest ra an<l chapero ns, the 
f.ello,· .:3 a re pl4 ·.1.nJ" to ma ke it 
a ba11g-up affa11.·. 
"M" CLUB 
INITIATES THREE 
Three new men were informally 
initiated to mernbership in the "l\1" 
Club last Friday evening . T lwy 
were Paul Kas ten, Bob l\1ontgo m-
ery, and Ronald Tappmeyc r, :ill of 
whom earned their MS1I letter as 
members of the 1943-44 basketball 
squad . 
Perhaps ma nJ' people wer~ c,: .. n-
fus cd by the appearance of these 
fe llows during the day F rid ay, 
,vith their clothes on in an :~ncon-
ve ntional manner and s:ragg lin g 
along with books and a hurdle in 
their hands; not to mention a raw 
egg containing m ember s' s ig na-
tures which they had in theil· pos-
sess ion . This in itiati')n showed c:1 
bit of the old so iri t which has 
slip ped from the· last couple of 
HM'' Club aff a ir s. 
Bob Vog t , a lso a basketba ll let-
terman, was un ab le to part icipate 
in this init iation due to a call by 
the Mercha nt M:irine, !Jut will bt~ 
given a membershiJ? and initbted 
at. a later dat e . 
Sno-White Grill 
OPEN EVERY DAY 








Tau as Pledges 
Remember Johnny Mills? He 
turned up the other day wearing 
Air Corps insignia, and is sta-
tioned r,t Fl. Wood. 
To the lads who were stranded 
at the river; it isn't the thing to 
do. Dropping a bottle and break -
ing it before the seal has been 
broken I mean. There are better 
Iota Chapter of Theta Tau se- things to do with good brandy. 
lected nine men from the sopho- Have you see n th e queen work. 
more, jnnior and senior classes for ing fo r Tuck? Holy smok<'s whr 
pledgin g held last Wednesday we- don't people tell me a nd all tha~ 
ning. The se men were ::;elected on sort. Mi~s Boyer will do th ing s 
the bas is of eng ineering promis,,, for that establishment, and just 
leader ship , a nd persona lity. At the when Tuck is Army bound . 
present time there are 23 chapters Moehad better heed nis own ad-
of Theta Tau, Professional En• 1 vice and crawl into a monkey suit 
ginecring schools. before he sta rt s messing aroma] 
I 
Those se lected wer e : with another filter and gets an-
Jo e Crites, sophomore Chem ica l; ether drenchmg. 
Engineer's Club, l ndepen dent's The pe r sonalit ies working for 
Board of Control; James Scholar - "Honest J ohn'' were agitat ing for 
ship Award. '43 . another girl-ask-boy picnic. Too 
Rob ert Hackman, Junior ?\Ir- bad it didn't turn out. Betts,· luck 
chanical ; member of Kappa Sig - etc . 
ma, Hou se Manager, R.O.T.C. Note to the editor : One of the 
Band; A.S.M.E.; Stud ent Council lovelies working for John has been 
'43-' 44 · Intrafr aternity Counci l casting speculating glances in your 
•43.•44: Joe J enk in s Orche stra . direction . Cy has also been the 
Allan Linberg, senior E. E.; subject of amorous sighs . It 
Shamrock Club; Miner Board '42- must be great to be on the ball. 
'43; Stud ent Assistant '42-43; A.I. The lad s from Th eta Tan went 
E. E. Pennanting but didn't do any •norn 
Seymour Orlofsky, sen ior Me- than get sleepy S::ilnrdoy night. I 
chan ical; Lambda Chi Alpha pres- have seen guys suffer a '3intllat 
idcnt; Miner Board '41-'42, Mis- fate and then be helped into bed. 
souri A cademy of Science Cha:r- Ro lla was not invaded after all. 
man '40-'4 1; Shamrock Club, A.S . It. was merely the M Club boys on 
11.E. Secretary '43 -'44, S.A.M.1'. a beer bust. "There is nothing in 
'43. Student Council Alternate '41- the world but youth." What a 
'42 ; football '41-'42,g o1f '41. glorious way to loose it . 
Bob Pautler, senior E. E., Tech 
Club; Engineer's Club; Student 
Counc il '43 -'44; Assistant U.S.G/S .; 
Honor list '42-'43; Kappa Phi Bcok 
Plate '43 ; pledge to Tau Beta Pi, 
Rich ard Piasecke, -=:;enior me -
chanical; Tech Club '43-'44. Inde-
pendent s Board of Contro l; Pr esi-
dent I ndependents, '43-'44. 
J ohn Reilly, sophomore Met; 
member of Lambda Chi Al9ha; 
Engineer's Clu b. 
Bob Rankin sen ior civil; A.S.C. 
E ., Joe J enkins Or chestra. 
Arthur Tapperson, junior l\'Ie-
chan ical ; Kappa Sigma Ass' t . 
Tr easurer, '43-'44; Footb all '43; }I 
Club '43 -'44; A. S. M. E. 
Uptown 
TON IGHT , T ues .-Wed.-Thur s ., 
April 4-5-6 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Lynn Bari, Ak im Tarniroff and 
Francis Lederer in 
"THE BRIDGE OF SA'.'/ LU IS 
REY" 
Fri.-Sat., April 7-8 
Shows 7 and 8:30 P. M. 
" "a l1y Brown and Alan Carney in 
" ROOKIES IN BURMA" 
P lus 
R usse ll Hayden, J ean Parker and 
Richard Ar len in 
"THE MINESWEEPER " 
Specia l Jllidnight Premi er Showin g 
Saturday. A 1>ril 8, at 11 :30 P. M. 
of t hat Ace of Spook Shows! 
"THE LODGER "' 
/ With 
Merle Oberon, Laird Gregar and 
George Sanders 
Sun.-Mon., April 9-10 
Sund ay Cout. Shows from 1 P. M. 
MGM Big Musica l Show! 
'"BROA DWAY RHYTHM" 
With 
Ginny Si mms, George Mnrphy and 
Charles ,Yinninger 
Rollamo 
TONIGHT, Tuesday, Apri l 4 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Richa rd Ar len a nd J ean Parker in 
"A LASKA HIGHWAY" 
Wed. -T hu rs ., Aprjl 5-6 
Shows. 7 and 9 P. M. 
Ja mes Cagney, l\lar j or ie l\lain. 
Grace George and .Marjorie Lord 
in 
"JOHNNY COME LATELY" 
Fr i.-Sat ., Apri l 7-8 
Sa t urday Cont. Shows fro m 1 P. M. 
Andrews Sist ers and 
Ha r r iet H illiard in 
"SW INGTIME J OHNNY" 
Pl us 
Russe ll Hayden , Bob Wi lls and 
His Texas Playboys in 
'·A TO RNADO IN THE 
SADDLE" 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
PLEDGES CHEMS 
The Beta Delta chapt er of Alpha 
Chi Sigma announces with pleas -
ure the pledging of four new men 
last Thursday night. They wer~ 
Thurston Blount, Max Curtis, Bob 
Mun·ay, and Nels Nelson . Th ese 
men were carefully selected from 
students in the Chemical En-
g·ineering department to be m~"m-
bers of a fraternity that is "·ell 
known to the chem ists and chemi-
cal engineers of the cotintry as 
standing for the highest ideal s in 
the field of chemistry. 
I 
Maritime Service 
Offers 0. C. S. to 
Mechs and E. E.'s 
Officers training in the U. S. 
:\'Iaritime Service a waits men w ho 
bve completed three years :it the 
Missouri School of Mines, majorin~ 
in mech2nical or electricP.l En-
gineer ing, Ensign Robert Co1rnell, 
USMS Regional Enrolling Offic er 
announced in Kansas City ~his 
week . Three year college -'!11-
gineers are trained at USMS train-
ing stat ions at Avalon, Ca1ifornia 
and Hoff man Island, New York 
for a period of four months, r e-
ceiving $126 .00 per mont h during 
training . Two months of the 
training period are spent aboard a 
merchant ves se l. · 
Following completion of their 
four months marine training, the 
candidates are comm issioned as en -
signs in the U. S. Maritime Ser-
vice and given a position ns thirJ 
r.ssistant engineer aboard f\ mer -
cha nt vessel, ~ns ign Connell 
st ated. Applicatio n bla nks m,y ba 
obtained by writing th e U . S. 
Maritime Service , Municipal Audi-
t.orum, Kansas City . 
There's no 1;lace like home -
excep t, sometimes, a mad house . 
SIGMA XI PROGRAM 
Presenti ng 
MR. R. G. YATES 
(Associate Geologist . Geologica l 
Branch, U.S. Geo logica l Survey) 
Sub ject 
GEOLOGY OF THE BIG BEND 
REGION , WESTERN TEXAS 
Wit.h 
KODACHROME P ICTURES 
Sun. -Mon. , Apr il 9-10 Tuesday Evc ni ug 7,30 p. m. 
Large 
Memb er 0 1 
FEDERA L DE PO SIT INSU RANCE CORPO RAT IO N I 
Sunday Matinees 1 and 3 P. III. A1iril 11. 1911, at 20,1,Norwood 
N ig ht hows 7 and 9 P. M. He ll (Geo logy Lecture Roo m) 
Olivia de Havi llan d in 
Enough T
O 
Serve You ' ·PRINCESS Q'ROURKE" E--eryone is cordia lly inv ited. 
Wit.h Robert Cumm ings and Th is is of 1,articu lar intere st to 
Strong Enough To Protect You I Cl 1 c b students, fac ult y me mbers a nd 
~:::"""'"~:·". ..".'..".'..".'..".'..':.':.-".'. ".'. ".'. ".'..".'..'..S" .m".' .".'..a".'..•l_l".' _ _•·_E .'. n_•_o".'..u':.g".'..•h_•_•_•_T _•o":_".'..".'..K".'..•n_•_?:! .:_;:-"'i:Y~1::_;l:_u~_•_: -_-___ ,_•_r_e_s __ o_u_n_, ----- t-he_i_r_f_r-ie_,_,d_s_. ------- -
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
Come in and :;ee what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. l FijLLER, JEWELER 








Band its got $5,000 from a Tex as 
doctor's safe. Other doctors doubt-
less wou ld like to know his co llec t-
ing methods. 
• • • 
SOCIETY EDITO R 
Phone 714 
To call other de;,artments of 
THE DAILY NEW _ ERA, 
please use the following num -
bers: 714 or 110. 
BUFFET SUPPE R HONORS 
MAJ. AND MRS. JOSLIN. 
DJ". and Mrs. A . A. Drak e en-
tel'tained 14 guests with a buffet 
supper at their home, 403 E. 10th 
street, last Sunday evening. The 
supper was given in ho!'lor of Maj. 
and Mrs. LeCompte Jo slin of Bend, 
Ore., who are here for a short 
visit. 
Other out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fawley of Bonne 
Terre, Mo. Th e evening was spent 
in playing bridge. . . . 
P.-T. A. MOTHER-DAUGHTER 





Tops in Flavor ! 
PLEE-ZING 
CO F.F EE 
Vacuum Pack or H ..& R. 
The second annual Junior-S enior 
High School P.-T. A. Mother and I 
Daughter Banquet is scheduled fo,. 
April 21. It will be held in the 
lunch room at East Elementary I 
School beginning at 7 p . 111. Moth -
ers of gi rls of high school age are 
urg ed to bring their daug-hters, 
and women without daughters of 
that age who wish to attend are 
cordially invited to "adopt" a 
teen-age girl for the eveiiing. 
ROLLA WHOLESALE GROCERY 
COMP ANY, Distributor 
The tickets are 60 cents and 
maybe obtained from Mrs. Hubert 
Gibson, Miss Eulalie Powell or 
any RHS girl. Details of the pro-
gram for the banquet will be an-
nounced later. . . . 
SPENT WEEK END WITH 
PARENTS HERE. 
Miss Fern Wilkins, Who is em-
ployed in St. Louis, spent the past 
week end visiting her parents, Mr. 
and l\Irs. J. Albert Wilkins of 
Rou te 2. . . . 
BROTHERS ENTERTAIN JUX-
IOR HIGH FRIE:--DS AT PARTY. 
Don and Gene Salley, sons ,,f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D .. Sally, were hosts 
to 22 of their Junior High frirn ~l; 
at a party la st Friday night. . . . 
SPEC IAL MEETINGS OP 
BAPTIST GROUPS . 
A special rehearsal is announc{"d 
for the choir <>f the First Baptist 
church for 7:00 o'clock Frid ay eve-
ning. This will be the final meet-
ing of the cho ir before Easter ~nd 
Rev . J. V. Carlisle, director of the 
choir, urges that every member J.,e 
present. There will be no Wednes-
day evening rehearsal. 
All Intermediate and Juni or 
boys from the Baptist church ~nd 
Sunday school are asked to meec 
the pastor at the church on E1·i-
da;-, 3: 15 P. M. This also incluJes 
the Boy Scout troop of the Baptist 
church. 
P RESBYTER IAN CHOIR TO 
FT. WOOD LAST i\"IGH'l' . 
Twenty-one members of th~ 
Rolla Presb yterian -=:hurch chvir 
went to Fort Wood last night ;,y 
chartered bus to sing at Chapel 10 
in connection with Holy "·eeX 
serv ices being held by Chaplains of 
the 97th Division. The choir sang 
a number of se lect.ions from the 
cantata which was presented at 
the church here last Sunday. . . . 
LOCAL TEACHERS ATTENDED 
STATE MEETIN G. 
Miss Minnie Martin, J.VIiss Louise 
Bradford, Miss Sadie Donahoe, 
Mrs. Polly Elrod, and :Vlrs. Robe,·t 
Sands attended a meeting of E le-
mentary Sch90I Principal s, held at 
the Missouri Hotel in J effcrson 
City last Saturday . 
The meeting was under the 
direction of the Missouri State 
Teachers Association and the l'ni-
iversity of Missouri, and principals 





Rolla Optical Co. 
209 W. 8th StreeL Rolla, Mo. 
EYEGLASSES CAN BE 
REALLY FLATTERING 
Ju st the right frame style ano; 
lense design is our prescription 
d 
Dr. 0. GARRISOl'Jt 










• Portraits in the Horne. ,e 
id 
• Family Groups. 
• Comme rcial Photos. 
ROLLA 
STUDIOl Z 
605 PINE PHONE 14: 
If you have a 
Grade I Certificate 
WE HAVE 
TI RES 









Get the synthetic tire wit h 3 
years' extra experience. 
THE 
B. F. GOODRICH 
SILVERTOWN 




Highw;. y 66 We s t 
Rolla, Mo. 
Phone 44 
N O T ICE 
We hav e sever al nice cle an cars -
PRI CED RIGHT! 
MODELS-1937 to 1941 
See us firs t for your motor tune-ups and 
overh auls. 
I 
I have emp loyed Ke nneth Willi ams form erly of I 
the Fo rd garage. 
BURRELL B ROS. 
6th & Elm PONT IAC SALES Phone 8901 
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World 
News • ROLLA· DAILY NEW ERA THE WEATHER Warmer ton igh t a nd Wednesd ay. 
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- Today's Headline 
Events in a Nut-
1hell for Our Busy 
Readers. Phelps County Among 
High in State Bond 
Sales With $588,262 
i 'Suicide Attack Ends m Death for Japs I MGKITTRICK Phelps Exceeds 
$16,800 Goal in 
REVOLT QU ELLED . 
WASHTNGTOl\ - Th e Emba ssY 
of El Sal va dor s aid th a t th e gov-
ernment was in full contr o l today 
in San Salvad or . ca 1>ital of th e 
tin y central .\merican country, 
after puttin g down a "s ma ll s ub-
vcrsiYe movemenr :. 
--- Phe lp s county came through the • -------- - --, ----
WAS~I NG TOX -Th e :\ation a l 4th Wa ,· Loan Drjve "ith flyinf( I DOESN'T RECOGNIZE 
.\s soc1at1on for the .\clvan cemcnt colo rs '. 
of Colored People today urg ed At- , BROTHER IN PICTURE t orn ey Ge neral Fran cis Biddl e t o ! In fact. final figur es re-
in str~ c t all u. s. a tt orney s t o cn- 1 lea se d toda y by s l a te hea d- WITH "WINNIE" 
force yes t erday's S upr e me Court quarter s s ho" Ph e lp s county 
ruling that Ne·g r oes ha ve a ri ght fifth from th e top in the en-
to vot e in prim a ry elec tion ::;. tir e s tat e ! 
:lleanwhil e, an g ry so uth e rn politi- T otal tabu lations receh·ed by S. 
cal leade rs and s t a le offi cia ls a l c. Mc :lfoekin, county chairman , 
Atlanta , Ga., said de fiantly tod a y show sales in Phelps county reacl)-
that a whit e primar y " ould be 1,re - ed the . grand figure of ., 588,262.00 . 
se rv ed in th e So uth des pit e th e 




Thi s was 206. -1 pe r ce nt of 
our qu nt a of ~28"i,000. 00 
Congratulntion s cam e in from 
gtnte official s and th e word wa ~ 
pn Hsed on t o the ac t ual wotket ·s 
:ind the hnnd huyc1·s . 
Gl't Rea dy for jth Dri, ·e 
Pride in th e figures. howe\·er, I 
mu st soon hl' turn ed into plans fc,r I 
more ancl more purcha ses - bc>-
<:ause the fith drive will sta r t in I 
June, with JG million ihe U. S. 
go al. 
Se veral people in this vi-
cinity notic ed a newspaper pic-
ture last "eek of \ Vins t on 
Churchill re\.•iewin g United 
S ta tes Arm y paratr ooper s 
somewh e re in England . 
~lr s . ,Lewi s Affolter of Spill-
man a venue wn s one of t hem . 
but s he didn 't dream that 
th ere was an yon e she knew 
in th e pictur e. Thi s week her 
family had a letter from h<'r 
broth er. Pfc. William K. 
Br a mel or N ewhurg , en clos ing-
a COJ>Y o t th e pi ctur e cli1>11C'd 
from a n En g li \..h newspa per. 
Ima g in e i\Ir s . Af fal te r 's sur-
pri se to learn th at. a lthoug ·h 
sh e had look ed at the picture 
in th e 1iave r , sh e had fa iled to 
r ecog niz e he r brother. one of 
t wo soldi e rs s ta ndin g besid e 
~Ir . Chur chill ! 
' A group of high REA officials 
;,re com ing to Rolla the latter part 
f this wee k , presumably to look 'r the Missouri General Utiliti es 
c'·operty fo r which a muni cipal 
PHELPS HAD 26 Holy Week Service 
BIRTHS, 17 DEATHS At Presbyterian 
urcha se con t ract is now being 
·:ork ed out. DURING MARCH !Wednesday Night , J H ar ry Slattery , administrator of I 
(E A , Washington , and one of hi s Twenty-six births and sevedeen In the H oly -week service at :he 
lxecutive assistan ts and thre e deaths were recorded by the local Presbyt erian Church tomorrow 
1thers are scheduled to be here registrar, J. Ellis Walke r . during night , Rev. Frank L. RcH ick ,•.ill 
'hursday and Friday, accord ing to the month of Ma rch for the bwi, - speak on the subject, "Shall Vv'e 
•ord reaching: J. F. Kil patrick, ships of Arlington , Cold Sp<'ing s , C1·own or C,-ucify Jesu s ?" 
JllY engineer. , I Libe1ty, Miller, Spring Creek, Mr s. E. F. J1eid, pre sident of tae 
n \Vork continues ~n d~tails _of Town of New~urg , township of Pr es by terian VVesLminster Guild Ls 
e sa les contract, K1lpatnck said. Rolla and the City of Rolla. a sking a ll members of th e Guild ~o 
_,_,'1st "-~dnesday and Thursday in Birth s attend the \\' edne sday nigh t scr-
d-· Lou 1s representatl\·:s of the Raymond Lee Robertson, Shl11'- vice in a bod y , and to r cuain for 
-E A co -o~s and. the five . town~ l'0n Mae Green, \Villiam Stanl e? a s hort bu sinQss meeting ◊f the 
'erested 1.n. buy m g the. Missouri Duff, Kathryn Rutl edge Le~. or ganization in -the c:,m-ch parlors. 
l'v, eral Ut1llt1es propert_,es work- 1 Linda Rae Osbom, Edward Ber- immediate ly following tl-ie se rvice. 
on the contract details. . f nard Krek eler, Jr. , Sharon Kay This Holy Week servic e ,.,·ill be-
t. It ,s planned next to meet with \ Lambeth Wayne Scott D illn- . L ~ ·30 . d ti bl' is cor-
1\ h offic ia ls of the utility com- , t\rthur '\\"ilbert Lefebvre V."llia;'• f~'/ . I. ·t' j'~ . ~~ P\' ,c 
ny, either in St. Louis or in New I Clyde <]ear s" J1·., Do•rnl<l' Le~ Bil~ C.1<. Y mv1 e o a en(. 
n.,,·k. _______ hr ey , Sa lly J oe Smith . A lt a rha •-
'{ed Cross Dinner 
Next Mon. Evening 
It has been announced that the 
rnnual no -host Red Cross dinn er 
.-,ill be held next ~londay evening 
:Apri l 10) at 6:30 at the Pennant. 
Eric Schuman, local Red Cros s 
president, will act as toastmc1 ~tcr. 
A complete report of the ,·ictori-
ous Red Cross War Fund driv e in 
t hi s county \\ill be given by the 
dr ive cha irman, Dr. J . W. Barlev. 
Mrs. S. H . Lloyd, J r., who h;s 
charge of the arrangements for 
the dinner, has announced that 
:\Ir. Raymond McAllister, one of 
five famed spe akers on the "1a-
tiona l Reel Cross Board, will be 
the princ ipa l speak er. He is a 
personal friend of Gen eralissim o 
and :\fadame Chiang Kai -Shek of 
China. ! 
The pub lic is cordially invited 
to attend the dinner. Tickets will 
he $1.25 eac h , and reservations 
may be made by calling !\!rs. Lloyd 
or Mrs. Tansy Boorman, secreta r y 
of the County Chapter of Reel 
Cross , at phone 1020. 
Rolla Home Economics 
Club Helps on Surgical 
Dressings; Donates $5 
The Rolla Home Economics Club 
met :\l onday :11arch ~7, at the 
home of Mrs Alice Marlow. 11 
members responded to roll call 
with "Some fav ·orite quotation." 
:ll eeting opened by singi ng "Am e r-
icaH after which all joined in ebb 
collect. ' 
A very good representation was 
made at the surgica l dre ssi11g· 
rooms on the day de signated, Tho 
club voted $5 to the Red Cro ss . 
The topic for the day was a 
hook rev iew by Mrs . Bstelle ln -
g-erson who gave a very good !lnd 
interest ing rev iew of the honk, 
"Paris Underground" by Mrs. Etta 
Schibcr, who was one of the chief 
characters of t he book. Ail who 
have not hea rd this book rev iewed 
m· have read it for themselves a rc 
miss ing a very wo r thwhile literarv 
creation . It is the actual experi-
ence of Mrs. Sch iber a nd her 
friend, Kitty, at the time of the 
occupatio n of Paris by the l\ a zis. 
lcn c P1·itchard. 
1 
Jerry Lee Bacon, Joann Rae 
Munzert , D~vid Earl Becker, Bren -
da Joyce Elliot. J udith Rae Ellis, 
Theodore Lloyd Ste ele, David 
Jackson Davi s , \\'ade Gordon Dil-1 
Ion, Vernie Lee Scuderi. K aren 
Jae Lort s, William Rahg ey Bate s, 
Carol Lynn Branson and John 
Leslie T yl er (delayed rcgisrra-
tion) . 
Deat hs 
Ida 11errell, Harry R. ~l:i-
cormic, Narci ssus Elizabeth Lewis. 
Billy Earnest Br idgeman, :lfary 
Ruth Cooley, J arres Riley Gibsr ,n, 
Anna Franc es Dillon, Eva Louelh 
Cooper, Jo siah Davi s . 
Thomas Abner You:ig , Len n 
Roemer , Francis Tay lor Mc-
Donald, Rutelia I sabell Edgu, 
Fred Q. Yate s , Silvester Lee Haw-
kin s , Richard BocKover, and 
Charle s Woolsey. 
A . S . LA ;s;E Y SPE NT 
1YEEK E ND HE RE 
Air Student Melvin Laney, Army 
Air Corp s , vi sited hi s parent s , :,Ir. 
and :\!r s. Leslie Laney, and othel' 
relatives here ovel' the weekend. 
He is s tat ioned at Columbi:1
1 
_Vfo., 
"t the pr esent time. 
S / SGT . CLA PP "1OW IN 
SOL:Tll\\'ES T PA CIFI C. 
lll rs. Tillman Clapp has >·eeeived 
word that her husband, S ' Sgt . 
T illman Lee Cla pp, has land~d 
safe ly somewhe re in the Sout nwest 
Pacific e.rea . Mrs . Clapp was for -
me r ly Miss Nala Craine of Rella, 
and she and her srn a ll son, T ern ·, 
are making thei r home her..? wit,1, 
lier mot her, Mrs. Roundy Cra ine , 
fo1· th e duration. . . . 
HO .\IE 0:\ LEAVF.. 
A dation E lectrician's Mate 
James A. \Vilk ins, U. S. :--:avy, is 
spenJing a 15-day h~av J w i th h!.; 
parent s , Mr . and ;,rrs. J. Alber t 
Wi lkins who li,·e nea,· Rolla . 
"Na\·yman \Vilkin s is stationed at 
lhe l'faya} Air S_tation, Patu). end 
Ri\"er, Md. 
BUY MORE BONDS! --- --~- - -- ----- - --
Joan Testifies in Court 
TRIES TO BLOCK 
POWER PURCHASE 
WASHINGTON, Ap ril 4-(UP) 
- Missouri Atto rney ·cenera l lloy 
McK ittrick, charging Un ion Elec-
tric Company of Missour i proJ>oser! 
"unjust rate increases" after 
Red Cross War Drive 
purchasing the Lac lede Power 
v.nd Lig ht Company, t oday asked 
the federal power corn miss ion to 
refuse to a u t horize the purcha se. 
• Phe lps county has go ne "oye 
t.he top" in its $ 16,800 Red Cros 
War li\md Dri ve, accot cling lo a 
announceme nt mad e lust nigh t h 
Dr . J. W. Bar ley, coun ty chair m.1 
of the dr ive. 
Lying face down in mud of Los N egro s Is land in mid st of a grov e 
of batt ered cocoanut t r ees, these J a ps sta ged sui cide a tt ack s on 
Yank positions on Adm im lty Is land in a n a tt emp t to reg a in lost 
g rou nd. E nemy fi g her s we re mowed down a s th ey charged int o 
the open. P hoto by NEA St a ff Photogmpher Pri s t for War Pi c-
tu re P ool. (NEA TEL E PH OTO. ) 
4-F Lab'or Draft Would 
Force Men to Work 
In Essential ·Industries 
WAS HIN GTO N - (UP) - A•--------- ----
each f ar m defer me n t a ca se for in-
dividu a l cons iderati on by local 
McKittrick made h is charge in 
a petition to intervene in proced -
ings pending before the commis-
s ion in wh ich U n ion Electric htcs 
a pplied fo r perrniss ion to purchase 
Lacled e propert ies. 
He asked that if the purcha se 
j 5 approved, however , that Union 
E lectric be re qui red to "set up th 1J 
properties acqu ired in its rate 
1 
rnluation according to the le:;:iLi-
mate useful value of thos ~ 
properties ." 
The attorney g:encrnl said thrt 
Union Elect r ic p t·oposed to "Adj ust 
it s bnlnnce sheeL" by adding $9,-
351,380 a s the "ncLunl legit imate 
cosL" of Laclede propert ies and 
that "the major port ion of thi s 
sum w ill go into Lhe val uation of 
Union Elec tric, which increa sed 
vahrnLion wi ll be used for det er-
mining the rates to be charged for 
electric energy transmitted and 
sold in a manner subject to the 
REDS ROL i, . DEEPE R 
INTO RU MANIA. 
llIOSCOW - T he Hed A rm y's 
fi r st big \1ictory in Rum ani a. 
t he capt ure of t he vita l Jas i 
r a il j un ct ion and defe nse base. 
a.ppea red immin ent toda y a& 
Ru ss ian mobil e uni ts r oll ed 
ac ross t he ll.um a nia n pl a in s 12 
n~iles beyond t he Bessar abi a n 
fr onti e r . ,I Colum bia Broad -
cast ing Syste m re 1>ort fr om 
Mosco w sa id Sov iet assa ul t 
forces "are fi g hting th eir way 
int o t he Ruma ni an ra il city of 
lasi t his morn in g." 
BUDAPEST HARD H IT. 
LONDON-Allied a ir fo rces 
laun ch ing a day an d ni g ht 
bombard men t of Budapest as 
t.he Red Army massed before 
th e H un garia n fro nti er. a.t• 
t acke d the city fol' t.hc seco nd 
t im e wit hin a few hours, last 
n ig ht , kindling at least five 
b ig fire s in the capita l. 
juri sdiction of th is commission." JAPS BLASTED. 
He said suc h a.ction wou ld 1,e NEW DELHI-A lli ed a ir-
"adversc to t.lie publi-c interes t 1,lanes have bl as ted J apan ese 
£01· th e reason that the great 2r invasion forces moving ac r oss 
porti on of those faci lities are not t he Bur ma front ier int o In -
useful and wi ll not be used by dia, a com mun ique di sclosed 
Union E lectric Company in its I to day, bo mbin g a nd strafin g: 
bus iness because the facil itie s a rm ored colum ns a nd hea d-
acquired for the most part nre q uarters comm and posts. 
merely duplication s of facilities of l ---
1.Jnion Electric Company alreadv AIR ARM EXTENDS AFAR. 
in Existence ." ALLIED HEADQUA RT E RS 
---- ·--- IN NAPLES - Seve r a l hun-
Mo ENGINEERS dredi A mer icnn heavy bomb ers • s mas hed for the fi r st tim e to -
day at Bucharest, Rum ani an 
MEET---COMING ca pita l and Ba lk an tra ns por t 1 ce nter on ly 200 mil es ahead 
TO ROLLA NEXT ~~w~h:c~:: l~;~rai~:"":?N~~ H ouse Mili ta r y Af fair s s ubcorn -rnittee mo\·ed a head t oday in t he 
tas k of pr eparing l imi te d nat ion-
al service leg is latio n to force -l-F 
draft reg· istrants into no n- com~.,at 
wo rk battalions or essent ia l in-
draf t board s. The Executive Board and Board 
man ia. 
dusLry . 
Ru sse ll sa id Her s hey 's dec is ion of Directors of Lhe Missouri Soci-
" :as made after a confer~n?e with ety of Professional E ngineers ~d 
him an d Wa,· F ood Admm, st l'ator a meeLing at the Missou r i Hote l 
Marti n Jone s . Sen. Mill a rd E. Saturda y afternoon and Sunday. 
To Talk Civil 
Air Patrol At 
Meeting Here 
Th e annou nce ment wns made a 
a regu lar meet in g of t he Ph elp 
County Chapte r of Red Cro ss las 
n ight. Eric Schum an, loca l Re 
Cross presi dent, con ducted th 
meet ing. 
Dr. Barley re por ted he had tole 
graphed t he a r ea h ea dqu urt.e.rs I 
St. Lo uis that t hi s count y hnd ul 
ready excee ded its qu ota, wit 
more collect ion s yet t o com e In 
li e expressed g rati tud e for th 
coouerat ion of hi s fo llo v.<-worl<er 
in the dr ive . 
Dr . "Bar ley plans to ann oune 
donations by tow ns a nd sc hool dis 
Lricts, as well as s pec in l gif ts i 
a few clays. 
Election 
Is Quiet 
Ro lla's ann ual mu nicip al clec 
t ion is go ing qui etl y ,to da y. 
In t erest is con fi ne d t o tw o race 
for city alderma n posts: , Aa ro n J 
, Miles vs. Frank Ayers in th e Firs 
Ward; and J. Emme t t Mitch ell ,~ 
Archie J<'rost in t he Third Wa rd. 
Voting is light, as fndica ted b 
the following vote totnl s at 2 :4 
p . m.: 
1-'irsL Ward . UO 
Seco nd Wa rd -.. . ..... . . . . 21 
T hi rd Wa _rd .. . . . ... . . : . 
The polls will re main 
til 7 :27 p. m. (o f ficia l 
sunset). 
The First ·Warcl . vote r s· ~ast Lhei 
ba llots at t he Ol<l Cit y Hall <Fir 
St.at.ion) while the Thir<l War 
voters ballot at the Cour t Hou se Concedin g that . voluntary 
methods ha\ ·e been succ essful 
in forcin g into war work an 
estimated l.000 ,fr00 4-F 's now 
in non -es sential pob s, Chair• 
ma n .John ~I. Cos tello , IL 
Ca lif. , s a id hi s grou1> would 
µr es ent legi s la ti on for a com· 
pul sory rrogram to th e full 
committ ee ab out mid.Apr il , 
wh en the congre ss ion a l Easter 
Tyding s , D. , . llld. , auth or of the I Bruce William s of Joplin, pres -
on g ma l T yd mgs am endm ent to ident of the society , called the two -
pre ven t th e dra ft from drainin g' da y session which brought togeth -
farm labor, said h e would offer er 23 of the offi cei·s, directors and 
an amendment prepar ed by selec- committee chairmen to form ul at e 
t h·e se r vic e h ead quarters , fr eezing the program for thi s year. Ex-
4-F fa r m la bor e r s to their' jo bs . panded ac t i,itie s ha,·e necessitated 
Th is would pr o, ·ent high er paying th e op ening of an office here un -
indu st ry from enti cing ag:ri cul- der t he direction of Harold Brueg-
tu r u1 manpower. ging, secretary-t r easurer, from 
Votes w ill be ta ll ied a lm ost im 
mediately u pon close of t he polls 
a nd the r es ults wi ll be avallabl 
thro u g·h t he NEW ERA electio 
service, Phone 714 or 1 IO, or b 
Revival of air activitie s hel'C 
I 
dropping· by our of f ice. 
r ecess end s. 
Costello said t he bill wou ld re -
flect recommendat ions by U nder -
secretary of W a r Ro bert P. Pat-
terson and Assistant Secre La r y of 
the Navy Ra lph A. Ban i t hat t he 
proposed new non -fig h ti ng units 
shou ld not be enti tl ed lo bcm,scs, 
free lifet ime hosp ita liz a ti on or 
veteran's employ ment ben efit s . 
T he meas ure, he sa id1 w ill inc lud e 
the se features: 
STIMULATING 
TALKS GIVEN 
HERE BY PRUDEN 
St imula t ing and inspiring t.alks 
were given la st week in Rolla by 
Dr. Edward Hu g hes Pruden , who 
conclud ed an evangeli s ti c seri es 
at th e Firs t Ba pLis t Clrnrch. 1. Es tabli shm ent of an au .,-
ili a ry workin g corp s , pr ohahly I Dr . Pruden, one of the leader s 
under selecliv e se rvice con- of r e lig iou s thou g ht in " ' a shing-
tr ol, to replac e able-bodied ton , broug·ht a r efre shing wave of 
younger men in wa'l" indusl ry •word s t o Holla . In addition to his 
with phy s ically de ferred (~-F) series a t Lhc church , he app eared 
dr a ft r egi s tr a nt s. befo re se vera l clu.bs, includin g th e 
2. Place administr a tion of Li ons a nd Rot.al'y club s la s t Thul'S-
th c indu s trial rcj>lacementR di- day and Frida y., 1·especti vel y . 
rectly in th e hand s of local Div erting fr om prepared rnanu -
draft hoard s. script s , he t old of hi s contacL s 
:1. Provid e for gradually wi th "t he wor ld' s gr ea t" at Wa sh -
s tep1>ing up of th e non-defe r - ington, includin g me et ing s with 
rable age groui> s so that after pers onaliti es like Roo se velt, 
men under 26 have been taken Hu g hes a nd oth er s . 
I 
which the official bulletin, THE 
MISSOURI ENGINEER, will be 
publi shed. 
Ro lla Ma n Hea ds Commi ttee 
Under consideration is a p r o-
gram for the professional deve lop-
meilt of the young engineer dur -
ing that period between gradua-
tion and matur ity as a licensed 
professional eng ineer. Prof. E. W. 
Car l ton of Ro lla hea ds the co m-
mittee in charge of thi s new pro -
gram. 
Victor Lyon of Jeffe,·son City 
wa s appointed to te Board to fill 
the vacancy ,cau sed by the depar-
ture of Will iam Anderson for a 
posit ion in New Jersey . The ap-
poinLment of J. B. Butler of Rolla 
a s historian was announc ed. 
Other member s a ttencling . the 
meeting were E. R. Schu ltz, Wayne 
Berry and Leonard By r on of Caue 
Git·arcleau, A. H . Ba um, L. A. 
Pettu s and W . A. H eimbuechcr of 
St. Loui s , R. E . Ridd le and W. B . 
Rou sh of St. J oserh, C. M. L;tl c 
a nd C. A . Shockl ey of Kansas City, 
fr om ess enlial industry , the Gu es Ls at th o Rotar y to hear 
,I-F 's ca n be u~ecl to replace Dr . Pr uden wer e Ma j . LeCompte 
Fred Ha r ris of Sike s ton , R. Y. 
Jo nes of Neosho, C. P. Owen s , H . 
L . F ergu son, R. .P. Cummin s, J. 
J. CorbeLt and Abner Gwinn of oth ers up to 2b an ·d :rn. J os lin, Rev . J . V. Ca rli s le, Aaron 
,I. Provide disabilit y com - J. Miles, RoberL Chaffin , Ed Grei g , 
pensatton and p <i~sibly fam ily Pete Fog er tey, Charl es Woods and 
alluwanc es for men tak en 111to Di H. L Glynn. 
th e work cori>s . I 
Th e plan is_ a modi fa cl f orm of Rites for Vienna 
a hm,tcd nat iona l servic e b ,11 of-
fered by Rep. Clare Boot h e Luc e , Man Wi If Be 
R. , Conn ., exce pt t ha t it would af-
fect on ly men up to th e to p draft T r w 
ag e of 37. T he Luce bill would OmOr 0 
a lso inc lude ch ild less ma r r ied men 
from 38-45 . 
Rep. J ohn J. Spa r kman , D., Ala, 
a member of Cos te llo's gro up , :~cid 
he t houg ht it wo uld be ina dv isa ble 
at t h is t im e to f orce in to esse n-
t ia l wa r wor k rnen who Hre not 
subject to inducti on. 
Both Cos te llo a nd Spa rkman 
said the propose d leg isla ti on would 
ten d to slow induc t ion of men 
a bove 30-u ntil a ll noness ential 
r eg ist r an ts u nde r 30 ha ve been in -
du cte d- and a lso wo uld so lve in-
du st ri a l r epl ac eme nt and Lurno ver 
pl'oblcms. 
Ti_g hten l ' p on Farmer s 
Funeral se rvic es for Lyl e W. 
T erwi lliger of Vienna, Mo. 1 who 
died Sonday , will be conducted to-
morro w morning at 10 o'c lo~I, a t 
hi s horn e near Vienna. Rev. H. G. 
Ri ch a l'Clson of Vienna will cond,,ct 
th e rit es. 
• Mr. Terwilliger wa s born 
Augu s t 2, 1S85. He is suniveJ 
by t hr ee children, Ellen, Lotti e 
and J ohn T erwilli g er; thr ee s is ier 1, 
Mrs . Maude :11c:11inn of SLick ncy, 
Mo., Mr s . Tiny McMinn of Rolla 
and Mr s . He len Weide r of D ixon; 
thr ee broihct· s, Je f;sie F. of Vienna, 
Geor g e of Dixon, and Theoclo1·e vf 
Lhc United St a le s Army. 
Jeffer son City. 
Kil1m tri ck on Stale Boa rd 
The next meet ing of t he Boards 
will be held in Rolla. J . F. Kil-
patrick, Roll a city engineet , is 
pre s ident of the Ro lla chapt er and 
a member of the s tate ex ecuti ve 
commiltee. 
NEW FOLKS IN THE NEWS 
ANNOUNCE SON'S BIR T H. 
Capt. and Mrs. K . T . Hanson of 
Howa rd, S . Dak. 1 arc the par ents 
of an 8 and ½ pound son, bot·n 
March 28. Mrs. Hanson is the 
former Miss He len Sands of Rolla, 
and s pent a yea!' in North Africa 
as an Army n urse. 
Capt. Hanson, who- is in the U. 
S. Army Air Corp s arrived in 
South Dakota la st week from 
Italy. . . . 
IT'S A BO Y. 
will be con side red at a meeting 
her e Wedne sday night. 
Ta lk of estab lishing an active 
Civil Air Patr ol unit here will be 
le-I Ly Maj. L. W . Gre eee, of Jef-
f ers on Cit y, in charge of tho pr o-
gram in out s tat e Miss ouri. 
Th e meeting will be at the Cit y 
Hall at 8 p. m. All intel'ested in 
nir act ivit ies are invited to be 
pres ent . 
Maj . Greene and aides may fly 
here if the weather permit s . He 
will be met at the airpo r t by Aaron 
J. Miles , who is a lieutenant in 
the air patro l service, leading the 
s tud ent training· program her e 
until the governm ent took all the 
local training · plane s and in struc-
tor s . Other liceused pilots-Nean 
White, M. H . Bucke y and other s-
ar e jnt c l'es ted in the program. 
Maj . Gr een e point ed out in h is 
lettei· to Mile s Lhat Holla should 
keep ac tive in the flying circ les 
becau se of post war development s 
expected, and Dr. Miles rcpl_ied 
that local enthusiast s want to keep 
acti ve , nnd will, if provided th e 
equipm ent a nd authorit y. 
DEAN WILSON TO SPEA I{ 
EAST ELE,MBNTARY P. T. A. 
MEETING ON 11'EDNESDA Y. 
Dean Cul'Lis L. Wilson of MSM 
will be a s pecial s peaker at a 
rnec.ting of E as t Elementary I'. 
T. A. tornorrowafternoon at the 
schoo l. Fir s t grade pupil s at Ea st 
El ementa ry will al so take par t ~n 
the program. The mee t ing wj!l 
begin at 3 p.m. 
For fun-for exciting ro-
mantic adventure, lake 
up with Kitty Bishop, 
lovely divorcee who was 
trying to forget . . _ Read 
Rites Tomorrow 
For L. M. Love 
Funeral serv ices for 
Love of Rolla, who pa ssed uwa 
yesterday mo rnin g will be con 
ducted at the Roach Chu rch to 
morrow after noon ,at 2 o 'clock. 
Ml' . Love was born in Phelps 
county on Decem ber 19, 1877, un 
was 66 yea rs old at t he t ime o( 
his death. H e Jiad be e n a farme r 
in th is vicinity a ll hi s lif e unt il 
1-ecent yea -rs, when he made hi 
horne here wit h h is son. in -la w and 
daughter, Dr . and Mr s. W. Al. 
Cottingha m. 
Survivors, bes ides Mr s. Cotting -
ham , are: anothe r da ug hter, Mrs. 
Nelson Gask ins of Mesa
1 
Ar iz; Lwo 
sons , Perry Lo ve of Sulp hur 
Springs, Tex., and Ca pt. Richar d 
Love of Gulfport , Mi ss ., U. S. 
AtllJ.,Y ·Ai.t· Corps ; and fo ur grand · 
children, Charles Ri char d and 
Larry Lee Love of Gulf port, Susun 
Jane Gaskins of Mesa, Ar iz ., and 
Robert KeiLh Love of Sulphu r 
Springs , 
Rev. LeDoy Mun yo n of th e Lebn• 
non Chr istian Chur ch will canduc t 
th e funeral tom orro w aft er noon. 
Act ive pa llb eare r s will be Ollie 
£cott, A lber t Brown , Dr. R. E. 
Myers, R. H. Cott ingh a m, Ed 
Hawkins and Wil son Sherrill , 
Honorary pa lbearers w ill be E. D, 
W ill iams, Clif f Lin c, E. Y. Liiie, 
J im Hal'vcy, J oe F ey, Wil l Corey , 
J_. P . Dow dy and Dr . S . L. Bay -
singe r . 
Bur ial ,vi ii be in th e Roa ch cem· 
etery u nd er t he ,\jr ec ti Qn of 
McCaw-Sm ith. Th e body will re -
ma in at t he McCn w- Smith Fun ernl 
H ome unti l t ime fol' Lhe serv ices. 
MARRIAGE 
LICENSES ... 
Marc h 27, Evcre Lt H . Bran son, 
Rolla , to Marg ueri te Hu ghes, 
Ro lla . 
•Ma rch 29, .Jo se ph M. Po ss, Fl. 
Leona l'd Wood, t o Ruth Ui j• 
burge r , l ndi an na poli s, Ind. 
Bans~ 
De:rn Wilson ye s1 
word fro m the Nat i 
Scientific Per sonnel 
·vstem f or en g1 ne, 
~bandoned by the f 
Cornmiss ion. 
e nder this sy ~ 
School of Mine s ha c 
students in cla ss 2- 1 
in effect onl y since 
the cooperation o 
bonl'dS had mad e it 
great effici ency. 
in as much as det a 
:chool authoriti es st 
:tudents to r emain ~ 
ljobs. It is hoped th 
maY be able to pern 
,t least to fini sh th 
esler. Those s Lud, 
graduate befor e J u 
still defe rred; but ti 
ing recons idered. 
M. S. i\1. is pl a nni 
as usua l. Th e sum 
scheduled fo beg in : 
The Mus ic Club v 
following record ed I 
new time, 3 :15 p. m. 
15. The plac e1 Re 
wood Ha ll: "Lo h en1 
ner "T he Romeo a 
1as;°e" by T schaikov 
thoycn's Sym phony 
Flat ("E roica"). 
These concert s a : 
ervone, stu dentsi t o 
militar y pers onn el. 
and wal k in. 
T he hostess served refresh ment:; 
at the close of the meeting . Cn les .s 
r,thcrwise announced, the next 
·egular meeting will be at the 
ome of :l!rs . '.'llyrt le :llar low, 30~ 
:. 12th St. Monday, Apr il 2-l. Actress J oan Berry test ifies on t he witness st a n ag ain st Charli e 
C'haµ lin, who is be ing Lr ied in Los A nge les , Ca lif ., fed era l- court 
on charges of vio lati ng t he Ma n n ac t. Prosec u Ling U. S. Atto rn ey 
Charles Can is questioni ng t he 24-yea,·.o ld unwe d rnoLher . (Nl~ A 
T E LEP H OT O.) 
lllcanwh ile Sen . Ri chard B. Ru s-
se ll , 0. 1 Ga ., a nn ounced that Maj . 
Gen. Lewi s B. Jfor s hey, seh!ctivc 
se rvice dir ecLoi-1 had agreed to 
}lbolish th e "unit" sys tem for de-
f e r ment of fa1, 11 labor and to make 
Buri a l will he in the Vienna 
Cernctery under the dir ection cf 
McCaw-SmiLh. 
Mr . ai,d Mrs. Edwin Haacke of 
St. Jame s announce the birth of a 
son on Ap,· il 2 at Lhe Rolla Ma-
terniLy ApartmenLs. The baL f 
weighed 8 nnd ¼ pound s , and has 
been name d W illi am Lou is. 
TOMORROW FAIR 
By Winifred Hoisted 
Ap ril 1, No rm an A . Wh ee ler , FL, 
Leonard Wood, Lo F lora Kath ry n 
Strobr idge, W ell sburg , New York , ■..._ _ _____ .,iJ 
, Ap ril has f i "e pay days, the 
c tJ·a one for taking ca re of the\ 
t ,od wife's E asle r bvnnet . 
tt 
Better Look Through Those 
Clas s ifieds! 
Thi s is the Haacke' s sevc n!..h 
chi ld. Mr . Haacke is a s t.a,· rouLe 
mai l canier at St Jam es . 
S tart. T his SLory To morr ow 
Beg innin g ln 
T ho Da ily NE W ERA 
P olice, hot uft er pur se sna tc hers , 
arc doing th eir da rn ede st to pre -
vent more wo men f rom los ing 
t heir compl ex ions . 
-,;r,i/i' 
